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78b by thyself and think of My love, for I am not srkcd of thee and My merciful eye
is ever upon thee.
'Daughter, thou mayest boldly say to Me: — "Jesus est amor meus"; that is to
say, "Jesus is ray love*'.
'Therefore, daughter, let Me be all thy love and all the joy of thy heart.
'Daughter, if thou wilt be-think thee well, thou hast right good cause to love
Me above all things, for the great gifts I have given thee bcforctimc. And yet
thou hast another great cause to love Me, for thou hast thy will of chastity as if
thou wert a widow, thy husband living in good health.
'Daughter* 1 have drawn the love of thy heart from all men's hearts into My
heart. At one time, daughter, thou thoughts it had been in a manner impossible
to be so, and at that time sufferedcst thou full great pain in thy heart with fleshly
affections. And then couldst thou well cry to Me, saying:—"Lord, for all Thy
wounds1 smart, draw all the love of my heart into Thy heart.**
'Daughter, for all these causes, and many other causes and benefits which I
have shewn for thee on this half the sea, and on yon half the sea, thou hast great
cause to love Me/
CHAPTER tfA
I ow daughter, I will that thou eat flesh again, as thou wert wont to do, and
that thou be obedient and ready to My will and to My bidding, and leave
thine own will, and bid thy ghostly fathers that they let thee do after My will;
and thou shalt have never the less grace, but so much the more, for thou shalt
have the same reward in Heaven as though thou fastest still after thine own will.
Daughter, I bade thee first that thou shouldit leave flesh meat and not eat it, and
thou hast obeyed My will many years, and abstained after My counsel. Therefore
I bid thee that thou resort again to flesh meat/
The said creature, with reverent dread, said: —
*Ah! Blissful Lord, the people that hath known of my abstinence so many
yean and see-eth me now returning and eating flesh meaty will have great marvel,
and, as I suppose, despise me and scorn me therefor/
Our Lord said to her again; —
Thou shalt no heed take of their scorn, but let every man «ay what he will/
Then went she to her ghostly fathers and told them what Our Lord had said
unto her* When her ghostly fathers knew the will of God, they charged her by
79* virtue of obedience to eat flesh meat as she had done many years before.
Then had she many a scorn and much reproof because die ate flesh again.
Abo she had made a vow to fast one day in the week, for the worship of Our
Lady, whilst $he lived, which vow she kept many yean.
Our Lady, appearing to her soul, bade her go to her confer and s*y that she
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